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BARRIERS FOR THE PRACTICAL USE OF 
CONTEMPORARY MANAGEMENT METHODS 
IN THE SELF-GOVERNMENT SECTOR 
Marzena Piszczek1
Abstract
In the 80s of the last century, for the whole public sector, due to its low 
efficiency, old and inefficient administration model begun to replace 
gradually through multiple used in business management methods. Polish 
local authorities realize that to achieve beneficial effects is not possible 
without a modern management system that can help to improve the efficiency 
and the performance of local government. In addition, we see a lot of 
changes in economic, social and global, which have the negative impact on 
the functioning of the local government, and in particular, on its financial 
situation. In a clash with the growing expectations of the local communities, it 
forces local authorities to undertake specific activities. 
The aim of the article is to present selected tools of contemporary management 
in the local government sub-sector, in particular multi - year financial 
planning, annual planning in the form of task-based budgeting, public-private 
partnership and internal management control and audit in context of legal 
and organizational barriers which influence the effectiveness of their use. 
Keywords: self-government, efficiency, contemporary management tools.
1. Introduction





resources. combined. with. increasing. expenses. on. task. fulfillment. and. new.












the.entire.public. sector.and. its. effectiveness,. in. the.1980s,. the. replacement.
of. the. old. and. ineffective.model. of. administration.work.with.management.
methods.used.in.business.began..This.new.approach.to.public.administration.






In. Poland. as. well,. practically. since. the. beginning. of. self-government.
restitution,. i.e.,. the. 1990s,.many. different. tools. have. been. implemented. in.
management.practice..
The.paper.aims. to.present.selected. tools.of.contemporary.management.
in. the. self-government. sub-sector,. which. include. long-term. financial.
planning,.annual.planning.in.the.form.of.a.task-based.budget,.public–private.
partnership. (PPP),. as.well. as. internal. control. and. audit.. There. is. no. doubt.
that.these.instruments.can.improve.the.effectiveness.of.the.self-government’s.














since.2009,.has.not.been. introduced. in. the.same.form. to.self-governments..
Despite.the.Act.on.the.Public-Private.Partnership,.Poland.still.has.one.of.the.
lowest.ratios.of.its.practical.use..Finally,.the.procedures.for.internal.audit.and.
control. that. replaced. traditional. finance. control. (the.Public.Finance.Act. of.
2009).are.still.being.poorly.implemented.in.self-government.organizations..
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The. research.methods.used.are.observation.and.critical. analysis.of. the.
literature.and.legal.acts.regarding.the.public.finance.sector.
The. research. and. study. aim. to. indicate. the. possibilities. of. eliminating.






Each.of. the. selected. self-government. territorial.unit.management. tools.
was.defined.together.with.the.indicator.of.the.barriers.currently.limiting.their.
use.and.proposed.changes.that.may.contribute.to.their.reduction.or.better.use..
2. Long-term financial planning
Long-term.financial.planning.is.a.process.of.determining.financial.capabilities.
of.a.self-government.territorial.unit. in.a.long.period..It.allows.for.a.variant.
estimation.of. future. revenues. and. spending.of. a. self-government. territorial.
unit,.as.well.as. its.deficit. levels. in.determining.crediting.scale.and.costs.of.










 • participation. of. inhabitants. in. self-government. territorial. unit.
management.
The. author. also. indicated. three. pillars. of. good. long-term. financial.
planning.including.exhaustive,.clear,.and.reliable.financial.reporting,.reliable.
forecasts.of.budget.encompassing.revenues,.spending,.debt,.and.its.service,.
and. finally. low.costs. of. long-term. infrastructural. tasks. (Cichocki,. 2001,. p..
10-11)..
Long-term.financial.planning.is.considered.one.of.many.complementary.
methods. within. integrated. self-government. territorial. unit. management.
and. encompasses. long-term. investment. planning. methodology,. task-based.
budgeting,. as. well. as. self-government. territorial. unit. management. and. its.
sectoral.policies.
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There. is. an. important. link.between. task-based.annual.budgeting.based.
on.the.unitary.cost.of.services.and.other.parameters.and.long-term.financial.
planning..According.to.Cichocki.“in.the.process.of.long-term.financial.plan.
preparation,. effectiveness. calculations. made. using. models. of. task-based.












level. on.which. the. debt.will. be. repaid. before. the. need. to. replace. tangible.
assets.of.a.self-government.territorial.unit.allowing.budget.liquidity.in.all.the.
years.covered.by.the.plan.and.warranting.creditworthiness.without.falling.into.







implementation.of. these.provisions. is. the.postulate.of. rational.management.
of.public. funds,.maintaining.budget.stability,.or.control.of.self-government.
territorial.units’.debt..Without.discussing.budget.stability.and.budget.balance.
related. to. it,. the. impact. of.many. economic. and. social. factors. on. revenues.
and. expenses,. and. last. but. not. least,. the. construction. of. the. debt. indicator.
described.in.Article.243.PFA,.it.is.worth.mentioning.that.a.step.in.a.very.good.
direction.was.made.when.it.comes.to.self-government.territorial.unit.finance.
management..The. extent. to.which. this. instrument.will. be. used. in. strategic.
management.depends.not.only.on.its.construction.but.also.on.the.methodology.
used.in.its.elaboration.
Salachna. (2015,. p.. 63). states. that. long-term. strategic. planning. should.
encompass.at.least.three.stages:.








structure. or. control. systems. changes. for. implementation. of. the.
strategy..
To. summarize,. long-term. financial. planning. may. be. a. management.
tool. if. it. had. the. necessary. strategy. traits. and.was. elaborated. in. a. process.
containing. the. stages. listed. above.. The. analysis. of. the. long-term. financial.
planning-related.regulations.in.effect,.in.particular.the.construction.of.the.debt.
ratio.(Article.243.PFA),.numerous.exclusions.from.the.category.of.debt,.as.
well. as. off-balance. sheet. investment. financing. instruments,. and. finally. the.
period.covered.by.the.plan.(sometimes.even.several.tens.of.years).makes.long-
term. financial. planning. an. unreliable. forecasting. tool. (cf.. Salachna,. 2015;.





 • Firstly,. limiting. the. long-term. financial. planning. time. frame. to.
a. maximum. of. four. years,. as. in. the. regulations. regarding. long-
term. financial. planning. in. the. government. sub-sector,. also. in. part.
dedicated.to.debt.forecast.







indicator,. including. off-balance. sheet. debt. financing. instruments,.
resulting. in. the. exclusion. of. the. possibility. of. interpretation. of.
particular. events. and. economic. or. financial. operations. by. self-
government.territorial.units.is.also.worth.considering..
 • Surely,.one.of.the.largest.challenges.is.—.as.stated.before.—.the.very.
construction.of. the.debt. indicator. (Article.243.PFA). in.a.way. that.
would. be.more. satisfying. for. self-government. territorial. units. and.
reflect.the.capabilities.of.incurring.debt.more.realistically..
Despite.many.basic.limitations,.long-term.financial.planning.is.considered.
a. very. desirable. instrument,. the. construction. method. of. which. should. be.
popularized.among.self-governments..








them,. the. following. are. worth. mentioning:. transparency. of. the. intentions.









The.budget.of. a. self-government. territorial.unit. is. a.basic. instrument.of.
its.financial.management.and,.as.an.annual.financial.plan,.being.an.expression.







In. practice,. the. budget. of. a. self-government. territorial. unit,. due. to. the.
diversity.of. its. contents. and. features. and. to. the.use.of.different. construction.


























it. allows. for. the. precise. monitoring. of. the. results. of. expenses.. Perfecting.
budget.planning.methodology,.when. it. comes. to.current.expenses,.which.—.
as. the. latest. research.shows.—.not.only. increase.but.also.become.inflexible,.
determining.the.abilities.of.self-governments.to.finance.the.development,.would.
improve.the.effectiveness.of.self-government.territorial.unit.management.(cf..









A. task-based. budget. is. a. self-government. territorial. unit. financial. plan,.









self-government territorial unit management.can.be.divided.into:.(1).evaluation.of.the.budget.implementation.report.
for.the.previous.year.prepared.by.the.self-government.territorial.unit.management;.(2).preparation.of.discharge.application.
and.its.review;.(3).resolution.of.a.decision-making.body.of.a.self-government.territorial.unit.concerning.granting.or.not.
the. discharge;. (4). fourth. stage,. taking. place. only.when. the. discharge.was. not. granted,. connected.with. the. procedure.
commenced.in.order.the.application.of.management.dismissal,.which.is.a.consequence.of.lack.of.discharge.
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Task. planning. requires,. on. the. one. hand,. estimating. self-government.
territorial. unit’s. financial. capabilities,. and.preparing. a. set. of. planning.data.









and. financial. resources. is. assigned,. the. duration. is. indicated,. if. necessary,.










Moreover,. it. is.worth.mentioning. that. the. task-based.budget.provides.more.
opportunities. for. fulfilling. certain. functions.. The. advantages. coming. from.




of. allocating. resources.or.output.management,. allows.comparing.costs. and.
choosing.the.best.offer.
A.correctly. introduced. task-based.budget.can. improve.self-government.
territorial. unit. operations,. allow. savings. and.better. effectiveness. (Piszczek,.
1999).
Borowik.(2013,.p..21).states.that.a.task-based.budget.is.a.tool.allowing.
integration. of. multiple. tools. into. one. coherent. management. system.. The.
author. lists. quality.management. systems. (e.g.,. ISO.9001,.CAF – Common 
Assessment Framework),. strategic. planning,. monitoring,. evaluation,. long-
term. financial. planning,. risk. management,. internal. audit,. internal. control,.
results.in.measurement.systems.(e.g.,.Strategic Balanced Scorecard),.and.cost.
accounting.among.these.tools..Therefore,.task-based.budget.implementation.




This. multi-dimensional. tool. is. rarely. used. in. Polish. self-government.
territorial.units.despite.many.attempts.to.introduce.it..A.survey.carried.out.by.
the.Ministry.of.Finance.in.2013.confirmed.not.only.little. interest. in.a. task-
based. budget. in. relation. to. all. the. self-government. units. but. also. the. poor.
quality.of.short-term.planning.in.self-governments.4 
On.the.state.level,.a. task-based.budget.is.an.obligatory.requirement,. in.
effect. for. years..There. are. no. regulations. obliging. self-governments. to. use.
the. task-based.budget. though.. It. is.a.pity,.as. it.would.mobilize.Polish.self-
government.to.improve.their.planning.methods.and.ways.of.using.their.limited.
financial.resources..







The. legislator. intended. to. create. legal. norms. for. the.PPP.operation. that.
could. become. an. equivalent. model. of. tasks. and. infrastructural. expenses.
financing..Both.the.PPP.and.a.concession,.in.the.legal.sense,.are.specific.forms.
of.public.service.contracts..
In. the. contemporary. public. management. system,. government,. and.
self-government. administration. transfer. public. functions. to. private. entities..
PPP. should.be.understood.as. an.entire. field.of. cooperation.of. all. sectors,. in.
terms.of. the.doctrine.of.state,.economy,.and.society.operation.and.regarding.







a. task. so. that. job. and. risk. distribution. can.make.most. of. the. advantages. of.
each.project.participant..This.way,. each.party.will.be.able. to. fulfill. its. tasks.













Moreover,. in. the. literature,. the. long. duration. of. contracts,. which. are.
concluded. for. 30. and. more. years. within. PPP5,. is. usually. mentioned. as. a.
characteristic.element..
The.PPP.also. assumes. a. specific. type.of. contracts. for. such. tasks..The.
most.popular.and.complex.are.concession.contracts..
Cooperation. models. within. PPP. may. differ. significantly.. The. most.
common.are:.
 • BOT.—.Build — Operate — Transfer.. In. this. type.of. contract,.
a. private. investor. designs. and. builds. an. object,. operates. it,. and.
finally. transfers. it. to. its. public. partner. that. fulfills. regulatory.
and. supervisory. functions.. The. investment. is. financed. by. the.
public. party,. which. is. the. owner. of. the. infrastructure.. In. a. BOT.
model,. a. private. company. is. granted. a. concession. to. build. and.
operate. a. facility,. which. would. otherwise. be. constructed. (as. a.
public. procurement. contract). and. operated. by. the. public. sector. 
Such.a.facility.may.be.a.power.plant,.airport,.toll.road,.tunnel,.sewage.
treatment.plant,.or.telecommunication.infrastructure..
 • DBFO — Design — Build — Finance — Operate. In. this. type,.
private.partner.designs.appropriate. infrastructure,. financing.design.
and.construction.works.by.itself..For.the.duration.of.the.agreement,.
the. investment. is. usually. private. investor’s. property. and. is. later.
transferred.to.the.public.entity..A.variant.in.which.the.infrastructure.
belongs. to. a. public. entity. is. also. possible,. especially. when. the.
private. partner’s. financial. contribution. is. small. at. the. investment.
stage..Unlike. in. the.BOT.model,. the. assumption. of. this.model. is.
to.obtain.a. financial. contribution. from. the.private.partner. as.early.
as.the.investment.stage.to.build.infrastructure.with.a.bigger.impact..
This.model. is.used.when. the.public.partner.does.not.have.enough.
resources. to. finance. the. investment. or. wants. to. minimize. public.







 • DBML — Design — Build — Manage — Lease. In. this. type,.
private. partner. plans. and. designs. the. infrastructure. builds. and.
activates.it,.and.then.maintains.and.manages.it,.making.it.available.
to. entrepreneurs. who. conduct. business. activity. using. it.. The.
difference. between. the. BOT. and. this. model. is. that. the. private.




distribution. of. the. operational. and. service. functions. takes. place. 
There.are.also.other.models.or.types.of.contracts,.such.as:.





who.pay. the.service.provider. in.exchange.for.using. it..After.some.
time,.when.the.private.partner.has.earned.enough,.the.infrastructure.
is.transferred.to.the.public.party.free.of.charge.








 • DBFM — Design — Build — Finance — Maintain.. This. type.
is. a. well-known. approach. to. PPP,. in. which. the. partner. from. the.
private. sector. is. selected. in. an. open. competitive. tender.. Usually,.
several. groups. cooperate. to. form. a. consortium. responsible. for.
project,. construction,. and. operation. of. the. object,. which. provides.
an. advantage. in. the. form. of. a. fully. integrated. process. that. may.
lead. to. innovative. solutions.. Some. elements. of. the. operation.may.
be. transferred. to. the.private. sector..The. scope.of. these. services. is.
usually.limited,.and.overall.responsibility.for.object.operation.is.kept.
by.the.public.sector..
The. ASD. (Alternate Service Delivery). as. a. form. of. PPP,. particularly.
when.there.is.no.need.for.a.new.object,.is.worth.emphasizing.In.this.case,.the.
public.entity.concludes.a.contract.with.a.private.entity.only.for.the.provision.
of. services,. mostly. concerning. the. facility’s. operation. and. maintenance,.
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or. provision. of. some. services. to. external. entities.. These. services. usually.
encompass. operation. and. maintenance. of. recreational. facilities,. operation.
and. maintenance. of. self-government. water-sewage. networks,. provision. of.
public.transport.services,.operation.of.municipal.parking.places,.as.well.as.the.
provision.of.IT.services,.and.devices.for.the.self-governments..
A. public-private. partnership. can. be. based. only. on. a. public-private.
partnership.contract.or.on.a.limited.liability.company,.joint-stock.company,.












The. leader. of. PPP. is. unquestionably. the.United.Kingdom,.where. 980.
projects.have.been.implemented.since.1992,.and.ventures.carried.out.using.




only. in. the.United.Kingdom.but.also. in.Spain,.Portugal,.France,.and. Italy..
This.form.of.partnership.is.also.more.popular.in.Germany..High.public.debt.
made.German.self-governments.use.this.instrument..Between.2002.and.2014,.
194. contracts. of. a. total. value. of. EUR.7.6. billion. (31.8. billion. PLN).were.
concluded.(cf..Słodowa-Hełpa,.2014,.p..14)..
Outside.Europe,. the.PPP.is.widely.used.in.India,.Australia,.US,.Japan,.
South. Africa,. or. Canada.. Unfortunately,. in. Poland,. this. instrument. is. still.
rarely. used.. Between. January. 2009. and. December. 2016,. a. total. of. 112.
agreements.were.concluded..Among.all.470. initiated.procedures,.297.were.
















5. Internal audit and internal control
Internal. audit. and. internal. control. are. instruments. supporting.management.
in.public.finance.sector.units..The.main.aim.of. their. implementation. to. the.















The. functioning. of. internal. control. in. public. finance. sector. units. is.
coordinated.by.the.Minister.of.Finance,.which,.among.other.things,.issued.22.
standards.of.internal.control.the.aim,.of.which.is.to.improve.internal.control.
systems..They.were. divided. into. five. problem.areas:. internal. environment,.
risk. management,. control. mechanisms,. information. and. communication,.
monitoring,. and. evaluation.. These. standards. are. not. divorced. from. the.
activities.of.the.units.but.integrated.with.their.management.process..Internal.









internal. control. and. advisory. activities.. The.main. task. of. an. internal. audit.
is. the. evaluation. of. adequacy. and. effectiveness. of. internal. control. in. such.




other. recommendations,. supporting.diverse.processes.agreed.upon.with. the.
manager.of.the.unit,.meeting.the.requirement.of.internal.audit.independence..
Just. as. in. the. case. of. internal. control,. conducting. an. internal. audit. in.
public.finance.sector.units.requires.following.the.standards.of.the.Minister.of.
Finance,.which,.in.turn,.follow.international.standards.and.include:












unit.management. instruments. can. achieve. complex. goals. and. improve. the.
operation.of.such.units..





















Similarly,. a. task-based. budget,. despite. the. increased. workload. it. requires,.
provides.better.analytical.capacity.and.better.support.for.decision-making..





In. summary,. it. is.worth. emphasizing. that,. as. a. country,.we. are. still. in. the.
process.of. learning.and. implementing.diverse. techniques.of.modern.public.
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